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2 8 3 ABMALS OF IOWA. [jUlY,
HISTOEY OF WEBSTEE COUNTY, IOWA. ,!
BT MAJ. WILLIAM WILLIAMS, SE., FT. DODGE, 1
A brief history of Wehster County, Iowa, from the first eet.
tlement in 184&, up till the 1st of December, 1860, also, of tlie '
first explorations of the upper Desmoines valley, the causea
tbat led to the establisbment of Fort Dodge in wbat is now '
Webster County, for the protection of settlers in the north
and north-western portion of Iowa, &c.
i
Tlie writer présenla this history without apology to the pubüc, confident i
that whatever are its merits or faults, they wiii be recognized and property '
oatimated. No effort at elaborations has been attempted, bnt a plain and ''
concise statement of facts. Errors in some partimilurs may have occured
bnt from the pains and iabor -which have been employed to guard against
them, it is beliTcd tiiat they are few and nnimportaiit.
T H E TERRITORY NOKTH OF FOET DESMOITTES—TEE FIKST EX- ;,
PLOEATION OF TEE NoETHERN T E R K I T O K T ALONG TUE D E 9 -
MOINES (OK K I V E E OF THE SlOUx)-—SuEVEYS—ATI'ACK OF ;
THE INDIANS ON M E . MAESH'S SUKVEYING PARTY—THEIE .;
ATTACKS ON FIRST SETTLERS—ESTABLISHMENT or FOKX ,1
D O D G E — T H E ARRIVAL OF TEE TKOOPS, &C.J &e. ;
The territory north of Fort Des Moines and east of the Des T
' Moines river (originally known as the river of the Sioux) wafl t
inclnded in the treaty or purchase made by Governor Cham-• J
bers in 1843 ; also that lying on the west side of said river, j
as far uorth as the correction line, at a point about one mile |,
and three-qnarters helow where Fort Dodge is situated. West ^
of the Des Moines River from the correction une north, and j
from that point west to the Missouri Eiver, still belonged to ',
the Sioux Indians when Fort Dodge was established, and up
till the ratification of the last treaty made with the Sioux ia j^
Minnesota (I think in the year 1851), when the Indian title, ,|
to all lands within the limits of tbe State oí Iowa was extin-
guished.
Fort Des Moines was estabhshed at the junction of the Des ;
Moines and Raccoon Rivers, as the extreme outpost on the ^
northern frontier, in the year 1843, and was garrisoned by ,
United States dragoons commanded by Captain James Allen,
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of tlie ü , s. Army. This post was abandoned in the year 1846.
At that time the country lying north of Iiaccoou'Fork {or
'•Fort Des Moines) was comparatively an unexplored region,
the habitation of the wild Sioux Indians, buffalo aud elk, &c.
The ouly exploration of the country attempted previous to
the establishment of Fort Des Moines, was by Captain Boon,*"
of the TJ. S. Dragoons, wbo, by order of the Secretaiy of War,
marched with his company of di'agoons from OM Camp Bes
Moines, formerly a station of the Ü. S. Dragoons, situated on
the Mississippi ri\-er (now Moiitrosti). His route was up the
T)es Moines River to the fork or mouth of Eaccoon Eiver; from
thence up the Kiver of the Sioux (wbich the river was then
named above the jnuction of tbe Eaccoon Eiver aud Des
Moines) to tbe junction of the east and west forks of tbe river,
twelve miles nortb of Port Dodge ; thence up the west side
of the east branch (which he named "Brother Eiver") to a
point at or near Chain Lakes, near the present State line.
There the Sioux Indians, after closely watching his move-
ments all tbe way up, met him in force and gave battle. Añer
a severe brush with the Indians there, he turned his course
eastward to Lake Albert Leç (whicb was named after Lieut.
Albert Lee, of his company), and from thence to Dubitque,"
and down the Mississippi liiver back to Camp Des Moines.
r-'^n I8iS, surveys of the lands purchased north of Eaccoon
forks were commenced. Mr. iMarsh, of Dubuque, in the
employment of Government, set out with his company from
Dubnqne, to nm and establish the correction line, from a
point on the Mississippi to the Missouri Eiver. He progressed
with the work vrithout molestation nndl he crossed the river
of the Sioux (oi- Des Moines), when he was met by a body of
Sioux Indians, headed by Sidom-i^a-do-tah, a chief. They
ordered him to pue-Qrchee (clear out, be off,) pulled up his
states and tore down hie mounds, and gave bim to know they
daimed the country, and refused to let bim proceed farther.
Giving these positive ordere, they left him a short distance
from the west bank of the river. After some hesitation, Mr.
concluded to proceed with his work. He had not
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proceeded over three-fourths of a mile, at a point about half a ^
mile sontb of the towji plat of Forfliodge, on the bench ofland '*''
at tbe liead of a large ravine, when the Indians surrounded ^
them in force, and robbed them of every thing, taking their '^
horses, breaking up tlieir wagons and instruments, and forced '"
them back across the river to find tbeir way home the heBt "^
"way they could. Iu tbe fall and winter of tlie same year i^
these Indians attacked Henry '^Lott, Jacob TU ericle, L. deride, 1'
and one or two others who had ventnred np to the Boon forks, (l'
and robbed them, and were constantly committing depreda- rt'
tions on settlers who ventured up north or northwest of Fort''Í'
Des Moines, becoming inore Ijyld after the troops had left .'
Fort Des Moines. The depredations and outrages committed
by these Indians being represented to Government, it was -
determined to establish a military post at some point on the •:
northern frontier, lor the purpose of keeping these Indians in
check and protecting the frontier settlers that might come
into tbis section of conntiy. •;
Early in 1849, Brevet General Mason, Colonel of the Sixth
Ecgiuient of united States Infantry, was directed to select a
site for a lbi't as near as practicable to the northwest comer of .
the neutral ground established by treaty between the Sac," ,^
Fox, and Pottawattamie and the Sioux Indians, a strip of ,
country reachingfrom tbe Des Moines Hiver to the Mississippi.
The north line of this ground is marked about three miles
above Fort Dodge, where the post stands marking the north-
west corner, on the east bank of the Des Moines Hiver. The
site where Fort Dodge now stands was selected on the east
bank of the Des Moiues River, a short distance below the [
mouth of Lizard River, which empties into tbe Des Moiues, on
the west side. At the same time great excitement prevailed ^
amongst the citizens of Iowa, Tama and Benton connues,
owing to a large body of Sac and Fox Indians, seven or eight
hundred in number, under tbe lead of the chiefs Powseheih,
Sliamome, and Peia-co-iah, having returned from the lands
allotted to them west of the Missouri River, and taken posses-
sion of tbe conntry lying north of Marengo, on the Iowa River,
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flieir chief village being at wbat is since called Indian Town.
Three companies of troops—as follows ; Company E and Com-
pany C, öth U. S. Infantry, and Company B, 2d U. S. Dra- ''
goons—were ordered from Fort Snelling to remove these
Indians, and deliver them to the commanding officer at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas. After attending to that duty. Com-
pany B, 9d Dragoons, commanded by Lieut. Gardner, and
Company C, Lieut. Johnston, returned to Fort SneUing, and
Company E, U. S. 6th Infantry, were ordered, under command
of Brevet Major Samuel'Woods, to march to the Des Moines,"^
to build and garrison the Fort on the site selected by General
'Mason. "We took up tbe line of march from Camp Buûkner^
on tbe IowaT^iver, on tbe last day of July, 1850. Most of
the officers and men of the detachment had served in Florida
and Mexico ; and when they started for the Des Moines, all
heheved, from the character given of the couutry they were
ordered to, that they were again about to be stationed in a
country similar to Florida^a country destitute of timber, aud
covered with lakes, ponds, aud swamps ; but they were very
agreeably disappointed.
After a tedious march, having to bridge streams and
doughs, and pass a heavily-loaded train of wagons through
an uninhabited couutry, we arrived at the Des Moines, at
the point designated, on the evening of the 23d day of Au-
gust, 1850, and encamped on the ground now lying between
the Public Square and Walnut street, aud between Fourth
and Fifth streets, in Fort TJodge. Upon our arrival, all the
Indians fied from tbe east to the west side of the Des Moines,
and something like nine months elapsed before any ot them
Tentured to come near ns or commnnicate with ns.
A commencement was made immediately to prepare the
necessary materials for building and preparing for winter
quarters. In the latter part of November the bnildings were
up, and generally so far finished as to enable the troops to
move into them, when we struck our tents and took possession
of them, In honor of General Clarke, then Colonel of the
6th Regiment TJ. S. Infantry, to which the troops belonged,
the post was named "FOET CL4.RKB."
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When we first came to this conntry, the whole northern
and northwestern portion of Iowa was inhabited by the red
man ¡ilone. Henry Lott, of whom I have before spoken, had
found his way up as far as the mouth of Boon '^River (having
fied from jnstice), but the Indians bad driven him away, aní
he did not venture to return until be found the troops were
on their way to establish a post on these frontiers-
TnlS FIKST SETTLEES FODND IN WEBSTEK CorNTY AFTEK THE
TKOOPS AKKIVIÎD—MAJÎINÀ ROADS AND BüILDINß THE TIEST
BRIDGES—EXPLOEATIOK OF\rHB COUHTY—CROANIZATION OF
TOE COI;NTY^CHANGÜDS OF COUNTY BOUNDAKIES—YAL-
üATios OF TAXABLE PKOFEETY—COÜNTT SEATS—FIRST OF-
FiCEKS ELECTED FOK TnE COUNTY, &O.
After the buildings were up, and getting into quarters, we
spent some time in exploring tliü connty south of Fort Dodge,
witb the view of making roads, bnilding bridges, ifcc, to
enable our wagon trains to get down to Keoknk and Miisea-
tine on the Mississippi, for our snpplies ; when we found a,
few settlers near the mouth of Boon River, who, having learned,
that a military post was to be established in this section of
the country, had pushed up and made claims and built their
cabins previous to the time we arrived to bnild the fort. We
there found tbe following persons, who had made claims and
settled on what is called the Boon River fork; viz; Isaac Bell,''
' Henry Lott, Francis MeGnire, D. MeG-uire. Loudiwick Mericle,
Jacob Mericle, D. B. Spalding, Osburn Brannan, and John
"Tolman, and their families. These were the first settlers in
the district emhraced in what is now Webster and Hamilton
connties, who were not attached to the service at the Fort.
There are now resident in the county of Wehster men who
were attached to the army and came here with the troops,
who may justly claim to be amongst tbe very first settlers,
namely: William Williams, James B. Williams, John M.
''Heffley, Thomas White, and JamesTtfahoney. No white man
was to be found east of the Fort nntil we reached the Cedar
River, but one at Clear Lake. There we found a man named
^ Hewett, living among the Indians and trading with-them.
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No white man north of us and none west until we reached
the month of Big Sioux river. There we found tbe remains
of an old trading post of the fur company, M'here several
Frenchmen were living with the Indians and intermarried
with them. Tbe above named settlers on Boon liiver were
the only white settlers we discovered for some time in this
region of country. During the following year, 1S51, several
came in. So rapidly dkl the immigration put in along the
road we made south of I o wa** Ri ver, and to Des koines, that
'Boon connty was organized in 18ÜÜ Snch was the effect of
the establishment of this post (Fort Dodge), and stationing
troops between both and the Indians. In 1851, a number
of immigrants from Missouri settled in forks of the Boon and
''Des Moines Rií er ; among the number M'as Wm. Pierce, Tol-
DianTiolsey, the Eslicbs, and Howai'ds.
The Legislature of Iowa, in session of 1850-51, arranged
sad laid out all tbe territory lying north and northwest of tbe
State into counties, and named tbem. What is now Welster'
eounty was then named Yell county, and what is now named
^Marailton county was named Hishy. These eonnties were
named after, or in honor of two colonels wbo fell in Mexico.
Dnring the session of the Legislature of 1859-53, tbe set^
tiers in Boon forks, tbe only settlers in the counties of TeU
and Kisloy, numbering about fifty, for the purpose of making
for themselves a central point and secure a eounty seat, peti-
tioned, and by false statements indnced, the Legislature to
pass a law uniting tbe two counties Yell and Risley in one
couuty, which they named Wehster ^county. In April, 1853,
Webster County was organized, when fifty votes were polled.
In August following seventy-six votes were polled. This
election was the first county election in Webster County. The
first county officials electeQ were, for County Judge, Wm.
Pierce, Register and Recorder Tolman Wol^ey ; Clerk Jesse
''Goodrich, School Fund Conamissioneri John Tolman,-Sheri£f f
L^Doty ; Justices of the Peace, Rev. J ohn 'ïohns and Loudi-
wiek ITericle ; Constable, Jobn"^^efiiey ; Township Clerk,
Sherman^Hart ; Assessor, Samnel Esliehe ; County Surveyor,
George JVarner,
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Then Washington township was organized, the only township f
organized in the eonnty ; it embraced the whole couuty. Tlie Í
valuation of the property iu the couuty, exclusive of the It
United States property at the Fort, was, in 1850, SiO,OOO, I
In August, 1853, Webster County had a population of abont i
one hundred and fifty sonls, all of whom were located in Booa ii
Forks, about twenty miles south of tbe fort, (with the excep-" |
tion of six or eight at the fort) they formed a Eepuhbc of their '
own; law and jnstiee was administered in their own way,
every man stndied the code of Iowa, and expouuded the law ,:
"to suit binjself ; the Eev, Johu'Johns, the only divine amongst i
them preached and expounded the scriptures ibr them on the i
Sabbath day, when he was not too mueh engaged in hee •
hunting, deer bunting and trapping—making claims, selling ;,
tbem and huntiug engaged the attention of most of these first
settlers, mauy of them bad claims for every member of the ;
family, all felt rich in lands. ;
"'Homer was the first county seat of Webster County, and
was located in the fall of 1853, situated uear the Boon'Eiver,
nineteen miles south of Fort* Dodge. The first post of&ce in
the county was established at Homer. Grauviüe Berkley, i
Post Master, the mail matter he kept in a trnnk under his i
bed, the office was served onee a week, carried on horseback; i
the troops at the garrison carried their own mail fi'om Fort^
Desmoines.
T H E FOKT—TEOOPS—OFFICERS AT THE FOET—CHANGE OF NAME
FROM FoET CLARKE TO THAT OF FOKT DODGE—-DES MOINES
EivEH G-KAMT—TROOPS ORDERED TO THE NOETH—FORT
ABANDONEn—FlEST SETTLERS NOKTH OP THE FoRT—FlRST
BUILDING ERECTED IN FOET DODGE AFTER THE THOOPS LEFTR—
FIRST COUKT HELD IH THE COUNTT—POST OFFICE ESTABLISH-
ED—GOVERNMENT LAHD OFFICE ESTABLISHED^CODNTT SEAT
EEMOVED TO FOET DODGE—COUNTV DIVIDED, AND THE PEOG-
EESS OE THE CODMTT QEHER.AU.Y.
As already stated the troops arrived at the points selected
on the evening of the 23d of August, 1850, and encamped on
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tie second bench, of land on the east side of the Des Moines
River, the right of the line resting near the south-east corner
of the Public Square, as now laid out in the town plat of Ft ."
Dodge, the left resting near the corner of Walnut aud Fifth
streets, fronting west. On the approach of the troops tbe
Indians all fled from the east to tbe west side of the river Des
Moines. Tbe troops were set to work immediately to cut
timber and prepare the necessary material for building quar-
ters. The Quartermaster as ec^ on as possible brought on and
put in motion a steam saw-mill, and great efforts were niade
to have-the necessary buildings up and habitable before tbe
winter would set iu. They succeeded (by putting on tempo-
rary roofs) in making tbem habitable by tbe iniddle of No-
vember, when they stmck their tents and took possession
oí tbe bnildings. The garrison generally was composed of
from 120 to 130, including officers, rank and file, wouien and
children, and citizen mechanics employed. The troops sta-
fioned here were men who had served during the war with
Mexico, and njany of them in tbe Florida war. The officers
were Brevet Maj. Samuel Woods, Brevet Maj. L. A.'Armi-
stead, acting as Commissary, Lieut. ' Stubbs, Lieut. L. S.
''Corley, Surgeou, Doct I.'Keeney, (Maj. W. Williams acting as
Sutler), Maj. Woods in command of the post. The build-
ings were arrauged in line, as all wbon laying ont the gronnd
agreed in the opinion that at some future time a town of some
importance wonld be built on tbe site selected, and for tbat
reason arranged tbe bnildings in the order they did in line,
forming one side of a street.
In the spring cjl' 1S51 the meu were put to fencing up and
breaking-groi&id for farming purposes, agreeably to tbe reg«-
latioQs adoptai at out-posts ; ^being required to raise their
owa snp^ies of corn, oats and vegetables.
In thÄall of 1851, by order of the Secret^ ary of War, tbe
name of the" Fort was changed from Fort.'Clarke to tbat of
Fort''Dodg(!, in honor of Geu. Henry'JDodge, of Wisconsin,
then U. S. Senator from tbat state. Tbfe change was made
ia consequeiLce of a portion of the 6tb regiment baving bnñt
36 ^
'{•
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a fort further west, and also named it Fort Clarke, which t
caused confusion in mail matters and in forwarding supplies. í
The nailitary reservation intended for Fort Dodge, was four f
miles south and four miles north of the fort, along the Des . r
•J Moines Kiver, and two miles on each side of said river, mak- Jl
ing a strip of land eight miles long by four miles wide, but -i
' before it was distinctly surveyed and laid out, the decision i
was made that the Des Moiues Eiver Grant extended above
"* Raccoon Fork to the source of the River Des Moines, giving
every odd section to the State of Iowa for the improve- ^
ment of the Des Moines River up to the Raccoon Fork, This
decision interfered with the United States making such reser- [
vation, and when the lands were sectionizcd, it was found ;
that the buildings and improvements of the fort were erected
on a river section, being situated on Section Ko. 19, township '
89, range 28 west. '''
At this post during the time they were stationed here, tho •
troops were kept very busy in checking the Indians and pre-
venting them from committing depredations on frontier set- •
tiers. They had in charge aU the north, north-eastern and -i
north-western frontiers, from the eastern part of the state to "
the Missouri River, An outfit of thirty men, mounted, was *
constantly kept in readiness to pursue the savages when an '•
alarm was given, and a great part of the time kept men on '•
the scout to watch their movements. ^
In 1863 the troops stationed at Fort Dodge were ordered to ''
move 150 miles north in Minnesota, to build a new fort on the *
north line of the then new purchase made from the Sionx !
Indians, which has been built and named Fort Ridgely. In •
the latter part of September, 1853, the last division of the -
troops left, when the fort was abandoned. M^. Wm. iV^ il- ^
liama quit the service with the view of purchasing the post ;
site and adjoining lands. ^ '•
PDBCHAEE OF THE FOKT SITE AND ADJOINING LANDS—Tow» ,
LAID OUT FlEST S E T T L E E S IN TOWH OP E T . D O D G E — F I B B T
SBTTLEKS NORTH OF FOET DOGE—ESTABLISHMENT OF POST *
OFnOE—GOVEEKMBKT liASD OFrlOB—OTHEK TOWNS LAID ,
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OUT IN THE C O U N T Y — W E B S T E R COUNTY D I V I D E D — C O U M T T
O F F I C E K S — J U D G E S O F DIBTKICT C O U R T — N U M B E R OF TOWN-
SHIPS IN THE CODNTF M A I L R O D T E S — Y A Í U A T I O N OF PfiOP-
EBTY—NuMBEK OF INHABITANTS-—KAILEOAD—CoURT HoUSE
—CONTKACTORS, tfec, *&C.
In January, 1854, Maj. W. Williams succeeded in purchas-
ing the fort site for tbe Fort Dodge Company, composed of
John'^Lemp, of Mnsoatine, Jesse Williams and Bernhart
'Hurse, of Fairfield, Iowa, who afterwards sold an interest to
Geo.'Gillaspy, of Ottuniwa.
On the 27thofMarch,185i, the first to^ wn plat wassnrveyed
and laid ont, including the fort hnildings. After the troops
ahandoned the fort Maj. Williams, his son Jas. B. Williams,
(a young boy), and Serg't John^ Hefley, a discharged soldier,
were the only occupants for near two years. During that time
tie only settlers who were north ofthe fort was Wm. R.'Hil-
ler and Iamily, who had settled on a claim nine miles north.
Henry Lott (who always kept on the extreme frontier,) had
gone up and made a claim about thirty miles north of what
ie now called Lott's Creek. Asa C. ''Call, Esq., [and his
brother Ambrose 'Call, had made claims and settled forty
miles north, where Algona is now sitnated. These were the
first settlers north of Fort Dodge. After the troops had left
for Minnesota the Indians began to close in again, and be-
came impudent and troublesome ; particularly so after Lott
and his son murdered tbe Indian Si-dom-^i^a-do-tak and his
family, and fled from the conntry. Tbey became very sullen
and hostile. Soon atler they drove Wm. R. Miller and fam-
ily to the fort for shelter. In January, 185i, Lott committed
this murder, and for some time we anticipated an attack from
them every day. In the month of March and April some
settlers came in, among whom was Preston^Tancleave, John
Jgncleave, Yol^ey Knight, S. A.' Scovel with their families,
and settled in the fort. Robert ' Scott and Jobn Scott, who
liad settled some distance below the fort, abandoned their
claims and fled to the fort from fear of the Indians. Edward
^cEnigLt, Wm. |*Iamb, Cyrus C. Carpenter and Eob't John-
7 k ''
ston came in to settle; these were the first settlers at Fort '
^Dodge after it was laid out as a town. In the latter part of Í
April Jos. Sweets, J."Rensland and L.'Kitzman, three dis- i"*
charged soldiers, returned to us ; this gave us a force of about •!'
fifteen well armed men, which gave confidence to settlers that •
we conld defend onrselves irom any attack from the indiana, i
In the fall of 1854 a numher of settlers came in and settled ¿
below ns. In tbe fall 1854 a Post Office was established, and ^
Wm. Williams was appointed postmaster. Congress in ses- \^
sion of 1854-5 established a Governmeijt Land Office at the i
fort. In tbespringof 1855 immigrationincreasedrapidly; du- S
ring that year there was qnite an increase of population in i
Fort Dodge and in the northern part of the county. In Sep- ú
tember, 1855, the first building was erected outside of the line î
of the garrison buildings by Messrs. Gilmore and Ohand- i
1er. In August, 1854, the first District Court was held at
"• Homer, the county seat of Webster Oonnty, Judge 0. I.
' McFarland, presiding, and Frane¿ Esleck was the urst Diï-
trict Clerk.
In May, 1854, the town of WewAjastle was laid out by|
Walter 0."Wilson and Siimner" Wilson. This town is situ-
ated on Boon River about twenty miles east of Fort Dodge *
on the road to Dubuque. In July, 1855, a number of immi- i
grants having came in and settled in New Castle and ita J
vicinity, this town was enlarged by additions and the name i
ehanged to Webster City. In June, 1855, Paris, a town oa i
tbe south side of Boon River on the road to Des Moines, was I
laid out on the 5tb day of November, 1855.
The Government Land Office was opened at Fort Dodge
for the sale of Government Lands; Gen. Van Antwerp, Re-
ceiver, and Wra. 11. Merritt, Register. The office was opened
in tbe commissary building erected by the troops, situate on
the corner of Second and Williams streets. The opening of
tbe Land Office and sale of lands caused a great rush of spec-
ulators and buyers to come in. The population increased
very rapidly in Fort Dodge and in the northern portion of
the county during the foUowiug year, 1856. In April, 1856,
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the county seat of Webster County was (by the voice of the
people) removed trom Homer to fort'Dodge. Same year
additions were laid out and the town of Fort Dodge extended.
Same year, July, 1856, the town of Bordertlain was laid
out by I. Eugle and others, situated about ten miles south of
Fort Dodge, on the east side of the Des "Moines River, Tbe
east side of the Des Moines was first settled south of the fort ;
no settlements of any account were made on the west side
until 1856. The east side of the river was first settled from
the fact that the military made good roads and bridged the
streams on tbat side, wbich had the effect to keep the travel
on that side of the river. It was not long after that immi-
grants began to come in freely. In 1S56 it was discovered
that the land on tbe west side generally was snperior to that
ou the east side, and it was rapidly settled npon by good
fanners. Mills were erected and towns laid out. The town
V
of Buchanan was laid out on the west side in June, 1856,
Btuated about fifteen miles soutb of Fort Dodge. West Day-
ton, about tweuty miles south of the fort, was laid out in Au-
gust, 1856. Belleville, on tbe Des Moines, about eighteen
miles south-east of the fort, was laid out in 1857, At the
seeiion of the legislature, 1856-7, Webster Couuty was
divided by striking off tbe territory formerly embraced in tbe
old Comity of ßisley, and formed a new county, wbich they
named Hamilton. "Webster City was made the county seat.
At the same session the legislature ad^ed to Webster County
part of what was origiually Humboldt County ; this left Web-
ster County as it now stands, witb the territory formerly em-
braced in Tell, with the addition of township No. 90 taken
off Humboldt Couuty, making the eonnty twenty-four miles
from east to west, and tliirty miles from north to south. On
July 31,1856, the first newspaper was published, called the
Fürt Dodge Sentinel, edited by A. S. ¡White.

